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Basking Ridge, NJ According to Michael Taylor, senior vice president of Lincoln Property Co., on
behalf of CIG Properties, Mendham Capital Management, Inc. has signed a long-term lease
extension for 3,243 s/f on the second floor at 180 Mt Airy Rd. Mendham Capital Mgmt. elected to
exercise their option to extend.  

Lincoln Property Co.’s senior vice president, Rick Genthe and Sean O’Brien, leasing associate,
served as in-house leasing agents on behalf of CIG Properties, and Lee Barnes with the Woodman
Group LLC represented Mendham Capital Mgmt. 

“We are pleased to have Mendham Capital Management, Inc. extend their lease with us at 180 Mt.
Airy Rd.,” said Taylor. “This extension is a reflection of Lincoln Property Co. and CIG Properties
continued commitment to providing our tenants with a superior quality office environment and level
of service, in addressing their needs  in a timely and cost-effective manner and by providing them
with a state-of-the-art facility in one of the most desirable locations in the state.” 

“Many thanks to Lincoln Property Company for their longstanding partnership with Mendham Capital
Management,” said William Burke, Jr., president of Mendham Capital Mgmt. “180 Mount Airy Rd.
has been a wonderful home for our practice since 2013. We so appreciate Lincoln’s attention to
detail and outstanding tenant service.”

180-188 Mt. Airy Rd. consists of two mirror 50,000 s/f two-story office buildings separated by a large
reflective pond and set on a picturesque 11-acre site just off exit 26, a full four-way interchange on
I-287. The property provides access to the New Jersey/New York metropolitan area and is close to
I-78, the Peapack Gladstone NJT train line, Morristown Airport and Newark Liberty International
Airport.
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